Grand County Middle School
School Community Council Meeting Minutes
November 30, 2016
Attendees: Melinda Snow (principal), Marva Lewis (co-chair), Jeanette Kopell (co-chair), Sophia Sopuch (teacher), Ginger
Torres (staff), Amy Walling (parent), Kathy Lacy (parent), Rhiana Medina (parent), Janel Arbon (parent), Elizabeth Wright
(parent)
Action Items
The council approved the October minutes as presented.
Safe Routes to School
Melinda Snow asked council members to share their concerns regarding what areas need to be addressed during this
year’s safe routes to school discussion. Each year, Melinda submits a plan to the city and state. Two new lights in Moab
have come out of SCC. Melinda presented maps of the downtown area and members pinpointed areas of concerns. The
following is a list:
1. Streets surrounding the charter school are dangerous for students: crosswalk at Milt’s, no crossing guards
2. Lack of a continuous sidewalk on Kane Creek
3. 100 North—Diagonal parking at Zax/overflow from Desert Bistro; students leave bike path heading north on
street; speed limit is not observed
4. Restripe curb on Williams Way between 100 West and 500 West and continue bike path down Williams Way
5. Congestion on Main Street in front of Poison Spider where the road narrows
6. A light at 200 North Main near Wendy’s/Canyon Voyages/Bowen Motel/Shell station
7. 400 East—Restripe all of 400 East including the bike lane; put in flashing lights at the intersection of 400 East
and Locust Lane
8. 400 South—School zone speed limit signs, crosswalk, flashing lights at Charter School.
9. Potholes on 300 South
Stakeholder Survey—Goal: 30 percent return rate
Suggestions on methods to meet the 30% stakeholder survey response rate:





Parents volunteer at the January 19-20 PTC. Team agreed to sit at tables at exits to hand out/collect surveys.
Raffle tickets given to parents for participation (Tifnee will solicit donations from the community).
Pizza party for the advisory class with the largest return rates.
Announcements on the new and improved parent link

Meeting Adjourned – 4:30 p.m.

